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THREATENED HARRY LAUDER SCATTERS SMILES AND SILVER WILDER TOO SCOTCH PHYSICIAN REFUSES
o o o--o oo o--o oo

MARSHALL, Famous Scotch Comedian and His Wife Guests of Ad Club FRAfffi; THAT'S TO BE HORSEUIIIPPED, iniG!i;

SAYS PUAIII n IT T UHV HE LOST BOOT MILITANT SUFFilAl
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Witness for Prosecution .Gives
Testimony That Is Welcome

to Counsel for Defense'

SAYS GUERTLER UTTERED
OATH AND THREAT TO KILL

Proprietor of Hula Resort --Tells
of Incidents Leading Up to

Killing Last August

That' Charles R. Cuertler. brandish-
ing his arms menacingly and rushing
upon John W. Marshall, uttered an
oath and exclaimed: -- HI kill you!"
was the sensational and apparently
unexpected feature of the testimony
of Madam Puahl, cne of the principal
witnesses for the government In the
Marshall murder trial In Judge Rob-

inson's court this morning. .
-

.

She told this story oh direct exami-

nation and Immediately City and Coun-- .

ty Attorney J. W. Cathcart sought to
develop by a series of questions" the
fact that Madam Puahl, proprietress
of the hula house in which Marshall
shot Cuertler, had not told of the lat-
ter threat either in her testimony
before. the coroner's jury last year or

, In her interview, with the prosecutor
last Friday, when he was prenaring
the present case. Counsel for the de-

fense, were visibly elated when, her
statement was made clear.

Madam Puahl was on the witness
tand the greater part of the morn-

ing. Giving her version of the event3
which transpired at her hula house on
Kapahulu road the night of August
10- - last, following Marshall's second
visit, she said she admitted him to
the main dance hall, wherein Cuertler
and his party, together with C. F.
Drew, Marshall's friend, were being
entertained. Marshall, she asserted,

, told her he had returned to get Dre.nr
and

"

take him home, and asked "her
to call Drew. .Marshall remained near
the door while she went to the opjo-It- e

end of the hall and whispered to
-- Drawi Tho man paying no attention
, he finally pushed hiia In "Marshall's
direction, : , " -

; U'
" "' '

' When Drew reached Marshall ihe
pu r toir'lmv to get 'hlJrhat 'arid

"accompany 'him -- .Marshall home;
. ti ti A uiii I'icn iciui urn vu , vuu
Hrrriior rartv tnA . nrrnrMnr tA M n-- '.

Q

; dam ruahi. told them:-- - - - : and ,here ensued more than an hour
"Marshall is here again and I'm cf gay fun and merriment; The cli

going home with him." Then, said raaK of 1 all asjirhen Mr. Lauder,
u' th an-acce- asbroad as his smile,the witness, the crov.d made a rUshi

.down the .hall toward Marshall. ' She climbed upon a chair in response; to
grained Cuertler by the arm and tried cheers and shouts and gave the assem-- .

to hold him back, but paying company a half hour of keen en- -'

tention he : hurried forward, waving I Joyment and sincere appreciation vt
hla rms.-swearin- g and exclaiming: ymingled comedy, aad earnestness for

"Hi kill you r When he uttered Lauder .can-be gravely earnest when
the "words Madam 'Puahl said she was;116 wisbes- - . i

standing directly in front of him.with Decorated with beautiful lels, in to-h- er

hands on his shoulders, trying to ken of the Ad Club's good wishes. Mr.
-- push him back, buthls strength was Mrs. Lauder were also elected to

so great that he apparently did not! honorary membership amid : cheers
notice her. He was within three feet' that ranS through the long dining--"

of Marshall, the witness said, when room. Their appreciation was voiced
she heard the shot She did not see y Mr. Lauder in the course of his ln- -

Marshall shoot, but she saw Guertler formal Ulk. , - i
"

- - . 'I It was Just after, the, noon-ho- ur

(Continued on page three)

LITTLE LOVE GOD AGAIN PICKS

HONOLULU AS WEDDING SCENE

Dan Cupid, who of recent years has
acquired a. hobby of selecting Hono- -

lulu as an: appropriate matrimonial
setting, scored another coup this morn

'

it sudden,
but or you
could call It romance,"

Young
..
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Visaing uereonty and His1

; Elected Members Fun
; a)sLunchcon

Harry Latderno to tell
be isfor hours today a visit-
or in Honolulu, and in those hours
he - smiles . and;
and a good o' wherever he
went ..'

' During " those tlx. hours ; Scotch
and his were whirled

arcfund city auto, with!
Cjdolng the' honors. ""At they
were guests of ; the at

of the notable affairs
CTuV has evcrglren.;

hundred and twenty-five- " mem-
bers of the to'luncheon

the top floor of the YcUng hotel

v
':- - (Continued on

her mother to Washington,
A voluminous correspondence between
the young people soon as
but there letter, especially.

and Fay Milburn had
I become engaged,
; That months ago.
Milburn rather too.

j
she remaihed in the capital and hoped

' aealnst war department

her in Wash-
ington explained it Cupid, in Mil-burn- 's

positively to be
outdone Mars, who rudely had
bridegroom-elec- t transferred away

home,
Milburn is girl,

and graduated
Seminary. Poughkeepsie, N. last
April. became engaged to
youthful officer afterward.

summer, she accompanied her
to She participated

in several entertainments of
younger in Washington during the

Mr. Milburn, father of the bride-ele- ct

said young couple vrould
their home in Honolulu for the

present ' ', . '.

the arrival of the Sonoma. of which the lieutenant eagerly
Miss ' Milburn, prominent ' ed an answer. It came and to make

in society circles in New York and .'the story complete the answer
. Washington, D. .C stepped the in the" affirmative. In response to

accompanied her moth-- f other letter from the lieutenant
w, Mrs. P. Miller, she met Milburn; started on her 5000-mil- e trip

2d Lieut R. L. Gaugler of the 4th .to join her husband-to-be,- ; accompa-Cavalr- y,

Schofield Barracks. And a 'nied her mother. ,

romance, which had beginning, J Following the cereinony this after- -

starry evening last June , under the noon. Lieutenant and Gaugler will
on campus of the United enioy a honeymoon at Haleiwa,

States Military Academy at West following which they will be at home
Point will end in a wedding 4 at Schofield Barracks,
o'clock this afternoon when couple When Lieut Roland Lewis Gaugler,

married in the Catholic cathedral U. S. A sent to Honolulu,, just
by Rev. Father Valentin.

"Of course very
I don't know whether not

a said Miss
Milburn this morning at the
UCiei.

d But can imagine more

w

refused

a

Dur-
ing
parents

await-A- s

beautiful place to get1 would finu nearer
married in?" J her fiance. But, apparently,

Cupid was right on job at no change in sight so she obeyed
. West Point evening. It the impulse prompted Cupid, and start--;

of Lieutenant Gaugler's gradua- - j ed on a MC.Vmile journey to Honolulu,
tlon; there a ball and people from j Miss Milburn is the daughter of
miles around were in attendance at Frank P. architect
tfie brilliant function. them
was .Milburn who, the way,
had Just graduated Glen Eden
Seminary on the Hudson. By some
mysterious coincidence they met
danced. But they sat one
under the trees on the
when they parted evening they
vere .very acquainted. - .

Then Gaugler departed
Honolulu, Miss Milburn and

20 per

; H. E. LTD.
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Upper picture shows premier
tlon committee. Front left to right: H. L. Strange, Mrs. Lauder, Jas.

- A Dunbar, Harry Lander, Mrs. Charles S. Crane and W. R. Farrlngton.
: Lower picture Mr. and Mrs. Lauder. i Kodagraph Print.
O

SHOWS A DEFICIT

Report of Manager Eckart
Tells of $74,124.68 Loss

During Past Year

With the best crop in the history of
the plantation, the Olaa Sugar Com- -
pany last year suffered a loss of $74,-- 1
124.68, according to the statement
submitted to the shareholders at the
annual meeting which is being held
this afternoon in the offices of ; Bish-- .l

op & Co.. the agents. .

Manager C. F. Eckart In a short re- -,

nnrt indimtM that the n!ant.-itin- n is iri '.. . .
reasonably satisfactory condition,
wougn me esumaie ior mis year -- is
4500 tons under last year's crop. The ,

report follows: - -

. Gentlemen: I beg to submit here- -
with the following report of your com- -
pany forthe year ending December

;

crop
; also

'
tons. The of ;; the'

?

12.2 per as : 9
ner ront rnv 1Q1? ' . . !

, The area 'crop is of
cane and

The : production Is '
.

tons or - '
" '(Contlnued oa

t '

.
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comedian, his and recep--
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Army Reorganization Plan Will
Hailed: with Delight;

- V Local Men if Adopted

Officers of the on Oahu
are anxiously news
of the reorganization of the

cavalry and ficil artillery
arms. The of new regiments

mean promotion for ev--

especially officers.
indicate thero h

a ;

of the new
.0 c - : w - r

Thewar department has ;

8 Din of reoreanizati.m nf the irmv
taat has it i3 believed
by a of the of the

andthe The plan is a
fmm ti.o

organization, and Mt: is believed that

" m.t ui wmiwc: TVbtates the - , , are re--

quired: of in- -

thre and
of cavalry and two and

of
R the but 17.

regiments . of infantry,. 11-2-- 3 --a regl-- I
of cavalry and three and one- -

- J:- - - -
L '.. v

(Continued oa

; I ihe department baa itlarge--
Crop 1913. tThe harvesting .of this Iy becau8e of the strainetlnas on 6 and :

- -

completed on 18, 1913. . bltwee5l4 oy and
yielded 27.S97.8J7 ton of sugar from - or organ- -

now authorized byku--
not only-repre-)"?"- 3

the taken off b7 are 30 .regiments nf in-th- is

plantation,- - but the highest' fantrySglmenof :alry and
production per acre, namely. 4.08 "eldartillery regiments H Beyond

sucrose content
cane was abnormally low, averaging!

cent compared .with: 13 J
--

"Crop 1914. under this'
acres, which 734.70

represent plant 4369.01 ra- -
toons. estimated
194,700 cane, about 23,300 tons
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Talked Straight from Shoulder
to Powers in Washing- -'

tog City

HE EXPRESSED HIMSELF
FREELY ON APPOINTMENTS

Neither . President Nor Attorney--

general Especially De-- v

lighted Thereat 1

; i; z

: (Since the Star-Bulletin- 's Washing-
ton correspondent forwarded the let-

ter published below, the name of R. P.
Quarles has been sent to tne senate
as the nomination for the second su-

preme court vacancy.) ;

By C. S. ALBERT. : :

Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence!
WASHINGTON, D. C, Mar. 5. The

nomination of Edward M. Watson to
be an associate justice of the Hawai--

ian supreme court raised a question
here that has provoked muca discus-
sion. Will Arthur AvWilcer receive

: the other position, for which he was
.recommended by Governor Pinkham?

An impression has been prevailing
here that possibly Judge Wilder has

r lost out The nomination of ; Mr. Wat-
son was sent in alone. 2 The endorse
ment of both was made at one time
bj Governor Pinkham. The sugges
tion; is made that President Wilson
would have forwarded both names to

; the senate unless ' Judge . Wilder: was
out of the race; ; It Is arguec that

; Mclfcynolds would
have followed the , same . course : and
sent the two names together, from the
department of justice to1 the White
House., v; - , ; f:''i ly '::.

When in this city recently Judge
Wilder visited- - the president and the
attorney-genera- l. He, expressed him-

self freely on the necessity of. some-
thing being done for the Democratic
party in Hawaii. Neither-o- r these of-

ficials was especially delighted with
the utterances of Judge WiiCer. Ke
was too. frank. ;?S '

- V; vV

,Up '.to- this time no positive infor-
mation has been furnished at the de-
partment f fuetice garding- - the --sta-tus

of Judge Wllde'r's caiidldacy for
the Hawaiian 'supreme bench. It be-

came self-evide- nt that tue nomina-
tion of Wilder would be postponed for
some time, if sent in at: all.- - .:p.

sroiEsiy in

FAVOR OF SITE

FIRST FLAPPED

In Letter to Merchants', Asso-

ciation, Renews Suggestion k

; for Federal ; Building I ;?

In a letter to President Farrlngton
of the Merchants Association, J.; M.
McChesney urges the erection of the
federal building on the, original Ma-

nuka site. He says:-.-- . " .V

i t 'Honolulu, March 14. 1914.
v

"Mr. W. R. Farrlngton. - , : ; ,
"President Merchants Association.

"Dear Sir: : :

'

"Referring to an Interview in the
afternoon paper wherein you urge con-

certed action by the people of Hono-
lulu to get the long drawn' out U. S.
government building, I desire to call
your attention to a suggestion of mine
made through the daily press over a
year ago that we work for a building
on the site , at first condemned and
paid for already, bounded on three
sides by King, Bishop and . Merchant
streets, to be used as a postoffice and
a custom house, and later work for a
judiciary building to be placed on the
Irwin site. ; - Will not the present va-
cant lot be large enotssh for present
needs? I believe we all agrcS that

'(Continued n w two ;

i to Kolida Ccms1
yi Guessing in Hilo

: Special' StariBulletia ; Wireless!
HILO, Mar. 16.The 4auna Kea

made a special j stop at Mahukona to
land Dr. J. S. B. Pratt, It being pre-
sumed here that v there are health
troubles in that section. 7 Donald S.
Bowman, chief sanitary inspector, for
this district left here Suncay for the
Kohala district to meet the board of
health executive. All that r definite-
ly known is that Dr. Pratt journeyed
to Kohala to get two Immigrants,

No statement could be obtained at
the office of the- - board; of health re-
garding Drv Pratt's sudden trip to 11a.--

hukona, except that he i3 engaged in
a matter of quarantine and that he
will return tomorrow. "You will have
to see Dr. Pratt on his return for a
better reason for the trip,", sail one
cf the officers of the' board this
lr.z.

Prison Commissioner of Scotland, Dr. James Devon, Resents
Attack in Marquis of Queensberry Fashion-Wom- an Is Ar-

rested but Victim Refuses to Prosecute Arsonettes Burn
Nine Railway Coaches at Birmingham

'
; '

,

;"';'.'- - (Associated Prrsn Cablel
GLASGOW, Scotland, Mar. 16. Dr. James Devon, prison commission-

er for Scotland, took exception to be ng the victim of.a suffragette arrred
with a horsewhip. When the lady attempted to chastise the elderly phy.
sician he resorted to the Marquis of Cueensberry art of self-defens- e ani
the suffragette took the count. The woman was arrested, but Dr. Devon
believed that she had been punished sufficiently and refused to proseeut:.

Arsonettes Destroy Railway Coaches ',.
BIRMINGHAM, Eng., Mar. 18. Arsonettes were particularly busy dur-

ing the past 24 hours and nine railway coaches are total lesses as a re-

sult. The women fired the coaches and by the time the blaze was discsv
ered thev had been burned up.

Mother Jones is
Denver From

De

" " t - Associated Prew Cblel - -

TRINIDAD, Colo, Mar. 16 Mother Jones was quietly deported ts C:
ver last night, having been a military prisoner In"..the hospital s:nc t
was deported from the strike zone. General Chase says the deportaUti
in line with the request made by Mother Jpnes that she be taken t C

ver. : i V; .. '. v '
1

: ! ! :

Says She Will Return to Strike Zone ' V

. : DENVER. Colo.. Mar. ,18-- M other Jones states that she was for::.',
deported and that she did not have any Idea where she was fcelrj ti :

She says' she anticipated returning to the strike district despite thr:r
that have been made of rearrest,

Chinese Pirates Rob Steamsr
Securing Booty Worth $30,C :

: ' '
'

fAssocUted Press Cabll V

HONGKONG. March 1S. A gang of pirates ' boarded ' the , Norwe;';
steamer Cnildar,vbdund and ci:;?d the crew cf "sU Europeans and c
ceeded to loot the vesset." The vessel was cleaned out by the piratss v j

got away with booty valued at $30,CCO. They wore badges bearing the Irc-l- -

cat Inscription: "Money Comes Easy."

Jay Gould Defeats Covey :

For World
v'ir-;-r '4 Yfc:

. rAmodated Press Cable! .
'PHILADELPHIA, Pa March 16. Jay Could, the American and C--;

llsh, amateur court tennis champion, today easily defeated Ceorgs Cov;,
the British professional champion, in four straight sets. The world's cham-
pionship goes to the player who win s the first teven sets. Play will i: :

resumed Wednesday. . r

Resents Criticism of Husband
Mnd Shoots Ejitor of

" ;
1

'. Associated Press Cable - '

PARIS, France, March 16. The wife of Joseph Caillaux, minister cf
today shot and seriously woun ded Gaston Calmette, editor of the Fi-

garo, because of the tatter's bitter political criticism of her husband.

Tecate Postmaster Murdered

' '

member ra!lrc:J
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;
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'The soldiers; from Schofield T
racks who have been

of the All-Servic- e bac . '
1

squad, will to their pre; e-

stations at and resume t- - --

tegular duties. rcen ars rtir::-tln- g

the necessity cf treailcs up th!
baseball comtlnation. tut

the material has been thoroughly l

out. will noC be hard to get the 1
together for a single, g-- r. . .

the opportunity arise.
' The complete systtn 1

Forir. Kamehameha wil be con: ' '

by the last day of thl3 accc:
Ing to Captain S. Gltl ;, c

partment signal officer. r ThU' v,.. ..;

haa been oa for some tl:a?,
(!er the direction of Electrical A;
ant Anthony. - and the Pearl Hi:
artillery iost will have a
ttm when' completed.

:san-fra:;ct?co- 11.:

by Mexicans; Bryan
7 tAnoclated Press

v WASHINGTON, D. Mar. 16 Three of a Mexican
construction gang killed Postmaster. Jchnson at Tecate, according to cru-

cial advices received here. No arrests have been made so far. Secretary
cf State W. J. Bryan has ordered an investigation of the

. m

Asquith is Pessemistic
Oyer His Ulster Propo:?.'

'.' Associated rresa Cablel
' LONDON, EngV Mar.' 16 Premier Asquith has part!ament thst

he does not feel particularly encouraged at the reception his pro-

posal regarding the Ulster sTUiaeon. Asquith has been enceavor-in- g

to settle the Home Rule question In Ireland to entire satisfaction
of all parties concerned, has met with little success.

'.
: (Additional page six) ':
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